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TO ADTEUTISKBK.

THE VERMONT PKCENIX hll l.rertlrtultl this

an; othr Niwipiper In Southern Vermont.

A communication In another columu
gives sanio ltifMunllori In regard lt llio

grasshopper plague at tlie West, which Is

presumably correct anil reliable.

Another stage In tho llecchor trial has

been reached, Mr. Kvarls IiavIiik conclud-o- J

his argument fur the dofcii?o on Tues-

day, and on Wednesday Mr. Beach com-

menced summing up for tho prosecution.
Thoro Is sonio hope that noxt week will

sea the cud of tho trial.

(leueral Hooker, who Is living on Long

Inland, says ho "would rather be among
thuso maligned In 'Sherman's Memoirs'
than among those commended." Ho Is

"Indignant at tho desecration of ll.o honor-

ed names of Thomas, I'urragut, Mcl'hcr-so-

and a host of others," and though ho

has "no laslo for responding to (ion. Sher-

man's slanders," ho "may do so, neverthe-

less at the proper lime." Indeed, he says,
"my own command almost requires this of
mo, and I shall not shrink from tho re-

sponsibility, no matter vv holhor those slan-

ders emauato from tho commander of tho
army, or any other functionary of tho

(Jen. Grant, on tho contrary, It

Is said, thinks tho criticism of tho
Is unnecessarily harsh and severe.

Tho hurrlblo Holyoko disaster has set
the Now York officials at work to tlnd out

what chauco thoio Is there for a repetition
of such si fearful holocaust. Hut it Is not

In the great cities alono that flro-lru- ex-

ist or danger Is to bo apprehended. If our
observation In tho matter is correct, a largo
proportion of tho churches and public hulls
In our smaller country towns arn admira-
bly adapted to pen In a maas of human
bolngs, In caso of a sudden panic, past all
hope or deliverance. In loo many cases
the doors are too small, and lusuniclcnt In
number, and nearly always they open In-

ward, instead or swinging both ways as
they should Co, It Is a matter which tho
proper authoiities should look into with-

out delay. Nor should any one imugioo

that tho fact that tho littlo Holyoko church
was flllod with French Canadians, argues
against or for tho danger iu other cases.
Wbon human beluga, without warning or
previous apprehension, are thrown face to
lace with death in Its most terrible form,
nationality, birth and education count for
littlo; every other sentiment Is lost in tho
blind animal instinct of

Xew Iluaaliaklrr.
Tho Judge or tho New Hampshiio Su-

preme Court shown themselves to bo
mo ro partisan tools and timid llmo8orvers.
The Houso of Representatives asked tho
learned justices, in plain terms, whethor
tho Governor and Conncll had any right to
go behind the certified returns and throw
out voles becauso or alleged errors in tho
manner of voting. Tho court met to con-

sider tho question on Tuesday, but Instoad
or meeting tho question or tho constitution-
al ity or tho lato action or Gov. Weston and
his Council fairly In the face, they dodged
tho main point and decllnod to give a de-

cision, on the ground that It would bo an
Illegal interference by ono branch of llio
government wilh another, aud without
constitutional precedent. Assuming that
the credentials or Messrs. Priest and Proc-

tor were uiado out and tho summonses
issued in duo form, and that thero was a
constitutional quorum present at t'io time
tho Senate adjudged thorn duly elected and
qualified, tho justices hold that these gen-

tlemen cannot be disturbed in their seats.

This halting action by the highest legal tri-

bunal or the Stato meets with unqualified
condemnation on all sides, for it Is patent
to everybody that such a "decision" Is no
decision at all. Tho Republican members
or tho Senate, however, quietly submitted
to tho Inevitable, and returned to their
seats, and tho Senate concurred with tho
Houso In notirylng tho Governor that both
branches wcro organized and roady Tor

business.
On Wednesday, in joint convention of

tho two houses, Hon. Person C. Cheney,
the Republican candidate, was duly elected
governor, and his inauguration lakes placo

Thursday.

"Ridiculous."
There was a flno celebration of Decora-

tion Day In Rrattleboro, Vt., on Saturday,
and the (olograph Informs us that "the gen-
eral observances were so arranged that tho
special tributes to tho memory or Col. Fisk
should form a part" or them. Wo should
be tho last to find fault with the feeling
which prompted tho family and personal
friends of tho lato Mr. James Fisk, Jr., to
adorn his gravo with flowers, or declare
their regard for him in any other decorous
way; but wo should really liko to know
what share this man had iu tho gallant
deeds of the lallcn soldiers of tho Union,
or lu tho cause for which they gave their
lives? Braltlcboro seems tobebontupon
making Decoration Day ridiculous. N. Y.
Tribune,

To residents of Drattieboro and vicinity
the above paragraph reads like Juat what
It is, a mess of "ridiculous" and untruth-
ful nonsense; but as it gives a wrong Im-

pression to persons outside, It may be well
to correct it, although, considering tho
present very limited number of tho read-er- a

of tho Tribune, perhaps it Is hardly
worth the while. Tho truth or tho matter
Is, however, that at an early hour on the
morning of the 201 h ult., a parly of the rel-

atives and frleuds of tho lato James Fisk,
Jr., includlug, wo believe, some members
of tho New York 9th regiment, visited tho
enclosure In our cemetery whero his body
lies, and in a quiet and uuoblmalvo man-

ner placed about the monument some beau-

tiful and appropriate floral offerings, and
then, as quietly aud unobtrusively depart-
ed. Further than this "tho memory cf
Col. Fisk" received no "special tribute"
during tho day, Iu tho afternoon the pub-
lic observance of tho ceromoules of Deco-

ration Day took place, aud the Trlbuue Is

qulto right In saying that It was a "fine
colebratlon." As regards the Tribune's
sourco of information in tho matter, we do
not believe that such a dispatch as it.rcfers
to was sent from this place. llut II it was
the man who iudlted it must have beou
oveudruuker than the Now York aud Bos-
ton reporters who wero sent hero to report
the ceremonies at tho burial of Mr. Fisk,
and at the dedication of tho uionumont a
year ago. This, bowevor, would bo quite
unnecessary, and could only be accounted
for on the supposition that the brand of
rum used was made to order for the occa-

sion. We are alrongly inclined to think,
however, that tho Tribune's Information
was evolved from fiiq '.'Inner conscious-
ness" of the "professor of Journalism,"
while ho was engaged in adjusting a tele-
scope to the work of counting the stories
la that promiscuous sudjucougriiouspilo of
atone and masonry now occupied by tho
once great newspaper, whose only present
claim to public pattouago is that It was
"founded by Horace; Ureeloy." Perhaps,
however, the "professor," was only engag-
ed In vain atttmpt (ajlgureout wheratho
fnooey If lo come Ironi to pay (bo ocxt In- -

Btaluionl of Interest on that (400,000 moil-gag- o

which It Is generally understood,
crowns and giaccs the new building. Hut
whethor tho littlo story originated lu otm
way or another wo an only put it down as
another or llioso hui mless ways which "In-

dependent" juuruals havu or nuking
themselves "ridiculous."

Tho Republicans ufOhlu held their Slate
convention last week ni.d nominate) Gen.
Rutherford B. Ilnyos lor Governor. Tho
platform adopted is an excellent one. It
doclares for protection lo all citizens, specio
bails by degrees, til 111' for revenue and in-

cidental protection, fieo education, tho tax-

ation of all, and no division of llio schuol
fund, separation or Church and Slate, a

oT tho patent laws so as lo relievo
Industry; liberality to soldiers,

for actual settlement of public lands,
collection of revenues and punishment of
rrauds, restriction of inimlelp.il power lo
crcato debt, "tho observance of Washing-
ton's cxampto in retiring at the clo.o of u

second presidential term," closing with a

highly complimentary resolution lo Pres-

ident Grant. Gen. Hayes, the noinmco Tor

governor, Is n man of unblemished icputa-tlo-

and has a splendid military record.
Ho has already served two terms lu that
office. Ho was first elected In lbfi, when
Senator Allen U. Thurmau r.m against
htm, and again In ISO!), by a hugely Increas-

ed majority, when Georgo H. Pendleton
was tho democratic nominee. He has also
served in Congress with Mio.it ability and
stainless reputation,

"Of tho importance of the Ohio elc'llun,"
says the Boston Journal, "which will oc-

cur on the 12th of October, wo need say
nothing. Tho election lu Pennsylvania
happens this year u week heroic. To all
appearance, these two elections, especially
If they politically concur, will settle tho
Presidential election of 1870. It would bo
hard to say which is likely In bo tho u.oro
important. Pennsylvania will speak for
twenty-nin- e Presidential electors aud will
speak (list, whllo Ohio, though having
lvvonly-lvv- u electors, has been legardcd of
lato years as the closer and more iiidieallvo
State; aud If next fall she reverses tho
Democratic triumph of lust year and dis-
appoints such n group or Democratic Pies-Ident-

aspirants and woikeis as Allien,
Pendleton and Thnrinaii, hor volco will bo
decisive."

Ikr Xom Eatllab Arctic Expedition.
This expedition, which was lo set out

last Saturday, and vvhlcl will nncemoiu
turn the attention of (.'luisti-iidnti- i to tin'
Arctic regions, the theatre of so much he-

roic exertion and (ho grave of so in.iiiy o

spirits, consists of Iwn vessels, (he
Alert and the Discovery. They hsvo both
boon strengthened in tho most effectual
ways known to natural cclcnco. At tho
bows tho angles on each side tho stems
have boen tilled in with chocks of solid
oak that aro fourteen or llllecn Inches thick
In tho ccntro and taper off to tho stem head
forward, and tho ship's bows all. Intern-
ally both vessels havo been entirely sheath-
ed with planking of teak, llr and Canada
oak, hating a Ibkktiess or seven Inches t

tho wales, and tapering off to three inches
abovoand below, Inside of botli vessels
Is a thick lining of felt, with a sheathing
of plank above. All the iron work of the
ships is neatly covered with leather, lo
prevent contact between the metal and the
bauds of tho men In tho low tetiiperaturo
of the clrcumpolar region. Eighteen boats
and no less than lulrly-flv- o sledges tho
latter made of American elm, which is
said lo combine toughness aud lightness
better than any other wood arn portion?
of tho outfit. Tho Alert carries live tons
of spirits of wine, leu tons of bread, o

tons oT beef, pork, bacon, codec,
sugar, Hour and preserved meals, aud leu
tons of pursers' stores. Tho Discnvory's
cargo is a littlo smaller consisting of near-
ly Iho same prov Itlons. Seventeen feet Is
tho gteateit drall of cither vessel fully
loaded.

The to ship got oil" earllor than had
beonlgencrally anticipated. Thoy will sail
direct for Capo Farewell, tho most souther-
ly point of Greenland. Tlienco they will,
skirting, the wotteru shores or that littlo
known terrilory, make fur Capo Shackle-to- n

in 71 north. It is hoped that they will
got through Iho great lco Hoc or Mclvlllo
Bay and gain the north water or open sea
at the entrance of Smith's Sound. The
Alert will go as far lo tho north as she can
uiako her way, aud find a snug harborfn
which lo pass tho winter, prepjralory lo
pushing out sledgo parlies poleward Iu Iho
spring. Tho Discovery on the uther hand,
will not proceed beyond New man's Bay,
In 83 north. Hcio she will winter and
carry on such scientific observations us aro
possible, and bo prepared next spring lo
open up communications with tho Alert on
tlio one hand, and with a third ship which
will be tent out to bring back hoiks next
year.

Cnop PnosrECTs at tiih South. Ac-

counts from throughout nur own sections
aro hopeful of a more prosperous year for
tho cotton planters than they luvo experi-
enced sinco tho war. Tho acreage planted
In cotton in Tonne. ee, Alahauu, Georgia,
Arkansas and Toxas is reported to bo fully
as large ns that or last year, plantod lu cot-

ton, and, with a favorablo soas in, will pro-
duce a good average cotton crop. Tho best
Indication that agriculture at tho South is
lOiainlng a solid foundation Is contained
In tho announcement that tho acreage to bo
devoted to grain Ibis yoar, in llio States
just named will be Increased by nearly 75
per cent upon the areas, list year, devoted
to grain. If the facts are correctly report-
ed, this Is a clear gain to tho agricultural
resources of the South. Nota lew agricul-
tural emigrants have, during tho past year,
oome to these States. Tho cotton planters
sinco the war have not raised as much corn
as they did formerly, and tho cotton crops
of iale years have by no means represent-
ed the net results of Southern planting.
Tho Sonlh always was and probably al-

ways will be a largo purchaser of Western
grain and meal, but before the war cotton
planters endeavored to raise food enough
for their own use. Latterly thoy have neg-
lected their corn crops, and nearly all the
profits on the cotton crops havo been con-
sumed in the purchase of coru and meat.
The reports of Ibis Spring's planting oper-
ations Inspire Iho local press with Iho be-
lief that from this period onward tho
South, as well as other parts of the coun-
try, will experience better times. A'asi-vill- e,

Tenn., Union,

Vermont and Massachusetts Rail.
noAO. At the Iale annual meeting or the
stockholders of tho Vermont and Massa-

chusetts Railroad, Hon. D. S. Rlchardsou
in tho chair, the report or the Directors for
Iho three months from Sept. 30, 1673, (when
the lease was made to tho I'llclihurg Rail-
road), to Dec. 31, 1873, was presented, show-lu- g

as follows: Income $110,277.33: Ex-
penses t!D,087.2S; net income, (100.10.

This covors all arrearages duo from tho
corporation up to the ttino of leaso. The
following Directors were chosen for tho en-

suing year : Daniel S. Richardson,, W. II.
Hill, J. A. Dupoe, Geo. F. Fay, Frauds
Goodhue, Wendell T. Davis, Thornton, K.
Ware.

The manager of Iho Troinont Opera
House at Galveston, Texas, was recently
lined $500 fur refusing two colored women
scats iu the parquette of his theatre. Tho
Galvaslon News commented on this de-

cision, and now tho publishers tf that
paper ary under arrest for coulcmpt of
Court, Th action of Iho Judgo occasions
considerable excitement at Galveston.

s

IVIiut Ileiirj Wlt.eiu Nil), .lliowt tlio
Mouth.

A iii.ttp.ii ri:i:t.iNO.
1 look occasion lu talk with all elates

and conditions of men. 1 cotivoised with
army uMccls, with gnUTiimciit nfllcials,
unit with Ihu southern people generally, on
the condition or the cniinlty. I talked es-

pecially with tho colored people, some-lime- s

Individually, and sometimes In dep-

utations who wcro appointed to unit upon
me. I conversed licely with llio leading
moil or all classes In Kentucky, Tonnes-see- ,

Alkansas, mid all through the Souih,
ami Ihu testimony or all was lo Iho ctrcct
Unit alfalrs wero lmpro Injr, and every-

thing woiu a lrl:cr aspect than It has since
the war. I also co.ivciscd with northern
gentlemen who had been traveling or weie
living lu tho South, and their testimony
was similar. Tuey said thai there had been
a decided Improvement lu every place
which they had .ceo In Louisiana, Miss-

issippi and Alabama Iho universal testi-

mony Is lh.it Ihcio Is a geiicr.il and decid-

ed Improvement throughout llicxi stale,
(lond feeling seems to bu on Ihu Increase,
und the feeling l belter How than nt any
tiniu since tho war.

.vi.so iiiirruit oitopat.

Things look very favoiahlc. Tho crops
Hits year, are especially good ; tho people
of tho South aro working hard and mani-
fest great sign of Industry. This Is one
gieat feature especially noticeable. Tho
spirit of Industry Is Hunger than perhaps
it lias been at any peilod since or even be-

fore the war. I was glad to hear that nioio
than anything cl"e, because Industry Is one
great essential in tho fuluio prosperity or
tho country. This is one of llio most hope-
ful signs In llio South, because, with refer-enc- o

to the question of Industry, the south-
ern pcnplo on lug lo Ihclr former habits

'and modes or living have no Ido.i ir tills
term as we understand It up In Ihu North.
They don't know anything about II.

TUT. FUELING TOWA1U) Till! NKUItU.

Tho piejudico against the coloied man
exorcising the fianchls), lam happy t say,
Iscbictly confined to the Ignorant class.
There aiu.i fuw ineii lu Mississippi who
still adhcio lo Iho hoiriblo doclriiio of
easts, or tho lino of disil.icllon In race,
llut I believe this class of men are !o!ug
ground, and the feeling is beginning lo dio
out. Men of this class aro giadujll.v los-

ing more of their pjwor, while a bolter
sentiment Is gelliiij llio usicnd.inl. Fiom
all I saw and could I mar, Icjuioawjy with
Iho conclusion tliat piogicsslus lioi'n made.
Such feeling as remains lu Ihu .South is
only natural and what might liavc been
0.x peeled I'oni I lie lor.i.ei condition of Ihu
nuiilry.

WHAT UK IUI.1I THK1I

They wore very good lo im; ihey could
not possibly have been kinder, no nutter
who I had been. I met men Iheicwho
had beou aclivoly ongajiod In the, rebellion,
strong democrats as well as republicans,
who all displayed a feeling of the utmost
kindness aud sociability. They a'.l know
ono tiling .ill who know me that Iliad
alwns been an ami. slavery man. When
Ihey said lo me, "We know what your prin-
ciples have been lu tho past wo know that
you were slrungly opp.istd lo us, but wo
feci and ackuou ledge that you have adopt-
ed a kindly and cluiilablu viurso Inward
us, and advojaU'd po.ica and good order,"
I took occasion to .ny loiheui, In all frank-
ness, that kind acts and wonK inward mo
would nut bo deemed by our pcuplo s:

evidence lint they wore willing lu
acord to Iho b'ack men their rights, and
that If thoy wished lo give such satisfacto-
ry ovldenea lo tho North, they should show-b-

tholr actions and by facts that tho col-

ored man was accorded his just righto; if
they did not act iu this practical way, thero
would bo ooplc watching Ihciu and always
tluiling fault, and It would havo tho ten-

dency lo iucioaso the difficulties or w htch
they now complain.

TIIK AOAINsT "YANKKKS."

I found In some localities that there was
probably some lingering reeling of this
kind, but III all localities It was gradually
passing away. I found that theio was
more Intercourse, and a better feeling gen-

erally. Northern moo told mo so utmost
universally. Same had an idea Hut this
might perhaps br policy on Iho part of tho
southern men, but whatever miy havo
been Iho mollvo (and llut might have been
part of It), It is unquestionably Irnothat,
tako tho southern people together, there is
n better feeling at present than has been
shown lu any year sinco the war. And It
is also undeniable llut this reeling ison
Iho Increase. They w ould observo casually,
in rorcrcuco to the stato government and
political matters gonerally, ihallhlngs wero
not all right yet ; but Ihey seemed to show
a conciliatory spirit, and a disposition I bo
content.

Tin; (loon niMiAVion of tiik mkouoks.
Tho calmness and foi bcaraueo they havo

shown towaid their old masters sluco llio
war have been especially commendable,
and are a great honor to them. There have
been some corrupt colored men In politics,
as there havo been among tho white peo-

ple, but on the whole their couducl, both
socially and politically, does thorn great
credit. I think they are beginning
to show inoro discommon! and In oxhlblt
more iutelligeueo in looking for their pub-
lic loaders. Thoy gonerally look out with
a mora soarchiug ryo fur fidelity in high
public trusts. This Is ono or Iho most
hopeful signs of Iho times.

THK CIVII. HIQIITS ACT.

The colored people aro gratified with it;
they think It will work for Ihclr Interest
and protection, but they don't expect any
great alteration to lako placo in a day.
They aro shrewder on this point than Ihey
generally get credit for. In discussing this
matter I found thorn very rational.

AS TO THAT NKW 1U:11EI.I,I0N.
I don't think there Is any dlsposllon to

do anything of that character, except by a
very small minority, and notably Ihoso
men who did not go into tho war. Aud
llio fow moil who entertain feelings of this
nature are fast diminishing. There aro
men who swagger and talk, but there is
really nothing In 11. Tho people or tho
South uro miserably poor, and lu no condi-
tion lo undertake anything of that kind.

Thoofllcoof Treasurer iu llio
United Stales treasury departmental Wash-ingto-

was robbed of a packago contain-
ing $47,500 in $500 bills, marked lo ijo to
tho Park bank at New York last week
Wednesday, and tho theft was doubtless
committed by some employe of Die dcpait-nien- t.

All thorlciksln tho cash room aud
tho employes In Iho branch offico of the
Adams express company, Immediately un-

der tho cash room, woiq at onco examined,
but at last accounts no tracos of the pack-ag- o

or Iho thief had been discovered. Gen.
Spinner is much depressed by tho loss ol
such a largo sum of money at u ttma when
ho Is prepailng his accounts lo turn over
bis office lo his successor. Iflho mouey Is
not reco voted Gen. Spinner will have to
make, it good unless congress should como
to his relief ns it has done In two previous
Instanco.s. Tho circumstances under which
It is alloged this money was taken make it
a very mysterious case.

Ico on tho hanks of tbe Doluwaro at
Port Jervii, N, Y,, still remains at least a
foot thick, and grocers ami butchers are
carting It off.

tOoumuotcsUtl.1

Xulen Trotii lIilhiilrlililia
One nf the nio-- t altr.icllva objects of In

torcstlo a sliansur In Iho elly of "Brother-
ly I.oe" Is its unequalled Masonic temple.
Its dimensions areJVJ by IV) feet, audit
has a tower ristng to an elevation of US0

feet. It 4 centrally located und cost about
$2,000,000. A largu iiunib.-- r of tho dclo-gat- ts

lo Iho Bipiltt niiiiheisiirltH accepted
nil Invitation to visit It, an I

uniting them seemed In enjoy llio occasion
passing well, it Is believed that they for-

got lo lonl; for the tiuditlmi.r goal or tho
gtoased pole.

An American citizen will nf eotirso look
In upon t'lu UulUd Stales Mint. It Is a
comfort lo renew his acquaintance with his
onco familiar and subsUutl il friends gold
and silver coin even If ho e.tu only seo
them ovor bailed ways or behind glass
cases. And If one happens lo be luipccu-iilo- u,

ho can console hlnnclf wlln Iho
Hut as one of tho smeielgti peo-

ple, ho has a Joint ownership lu an Institu-
tion lu which tho annual sweepings or tho
gold room aiiiniiul lo fitly lln.iis.ind dol-hil- s.

llut one who visits Plillndelphla now wilt
hear inoro oi liidependuiica Hall than any
i.tlior place lu Iho city. It Is hero tho cen-
tennial objects of grent Interest aro collect-li-

The eh ilr am! table of Ihu President,
and tho ch ilrs of Mineral mouthers or the
first Congress occupy one of tho lower
rojiii", white iu the other one ees a largo
collodion nf obleels rcpieseutliig tho cos
Inmcsnfttic "oldicn and the people, id-
les from bailie fields, lurultute, swords,
and soniL1 ono or more nfu cry kind of such
arllclcsas wore ued In Itevoliiliuary limes,
and those aillcles hau asptcial aluefinm
having been lu llio posses-Io- n i f sonio per-
son o'" nole. Wu s.it down on Washing-
ton's sora, and in a chair that he occupied
lu Grace chinch, which was pivscrted
when Iho chinch was ivpilnd mil is now
brought here. Looking down from can-
vass upon this collection aro klns and
queens, In comp.iuloushlp w ith kingly pal- -
lots, anil conspicuous among them is

tle.no III. Tho bull which rung nt the
liii l!i i. film nation, together wit'i Iho Iran in
lu which it him:;, has been removed lo the
first Hour, wheiu It Is cniillnid behind a
grating of Iron rods. They were obliged
to linpi Imiii tho tlisl hci aid of freedom to
protect it Iro n vandal relic hunter. A
(inisiilei.ilile p.uttnii of the rim had been
clipped otr and c.irrlo.l aw iy before It was
made n'(Mlr

Memoilil Hall will.,,, m beau attraction,
but its ( noli. .ii is not so 111 advance I

lo iuli-rcs- t ono now, but it wl'l bo some-
thing lo lio.ist or wlicu built. As a rule
our Piilladelphla friend i bo.i-- t more about
buildings th it .uo mure conspicuous on tlio
ollid sill, of in, archlli'it tlian In any oth-
er way. Tills may ha sdd of Ihu now post
office building, which, It Is estimated, will
cost JO.OJO.OOO ; also Hie new City Hall,
which will occupy six yeais In its comple-
tion and will cost jlOHM.GOO. It will bo
larger Ihau any single building on tlie con
tinent. Fairiiiouiil Park, threoand one-ha- lf

limes ljrgerllian Central Park, Now York,
its espcel d pride, Is enuip natively as fir
from any satisfactory Improvements as Its
public buildings uro fioiu completion. A
great many Important works however will
be completed before July, 1S7H. And who-
ever is riirliliialu cut ugh to visit Iho sec-on-

great city lu thu United Sl ilcs,aud tho
sixth In rank of tho civilized world, after
tho mlddlu of llio (ciitcnulal year, will veo
enough lo admire and enjoy, and congrat-
ulate himself on his unod fortune during
llio rest of his I lie. AMIUKI.OT.

.lliuuf till- - C.iatioji-r- .

PAWNEE Citv, Neb, June 4, 1S7.5.

A',i(or.t 1'htrnijc (lenlleriicn : Ah a
former resident of your plac aud a reador
of tho Phienix, I ta'ie the llbeily to reply
lo an arllelo which a,ipe.ird lu your Issuo
of May i!3:h on "The Grasshoppcis." You
say :

"II i belitv cd thai the giulu i In:; arc mak-
ing line nf thu giasshnppcr scare In corner
the markets. Many l.er.ous lie.h honi Iho
Holds rcpoit Ihu injury so lar done this
year, or reasonably lobe anticipate,!, lias
neon very lunch d. Senator
Paddock of Nebraska has icceived Iclleis
fioiu all parts of Hie Slate aiireeii.g in the
statumeiil Ih il II is only Iu a few spots that
thu grasshoppers am hatching, whllo tho
crop prospci l In tho Slate Is generally very
good."

Wo won d icjoicu If thero was nothing
mole here than a scare, bill ue propose lo
glvuyoti facts lu the best of our knowledge.
Persons going from here c irly In Iho sea-

son might havo thought il a grasshopper
scaic, and so tho people here hoped, but
within the past ten days have ica'lzed Ihclr
worst fears. Senator Paddock says that it
Is only ina few spots that grasihoppors aro
found. Asa samploorihcso spots wo would
nanio Richardson county, whero ut prcsout
not only the crops but vcvetallon or all
kinds la almost tUtlicly destroyed.

couuty has met a liko late, while
Pavvneoaud vory many other counties uro
badly injured. And as wudo not expect
Ihom tolly from here until about Iho llrst
of July, whllo thoy are daily growing larg-
er aud consuming more wilh no hopo ol

until Ihoy lly, Iho piospcet Is far from
satisfactory, aud to those (ami Ihoio are ma-

ny) who wcro depending upon tills gear's
crop to relieve lliem from cmbvrrassinent
it is discouraging lu Iho cxlreme. Will en-

close a potal card that you may siu how
business men wrilo to each other here.

Yours tespectriilly,
K. KiNOsnuiiY.

Tho card spoken of is dated at Nebras-
ka Clly, aud says:

"Wo aro being damaged bv Iho hoppers.
Hope you are heller oil'. "Kiting cverv
thing green within 11 vo miles of (his city.1'

Tho new Masonic lemplo In Now York
clly was dedicated vvitli Imposing ceremo-
nies last vvcok Wednesday. Tlio proces-
sion was such as was never beforo scon In
this country. Il comprised moio than 17,-0-

nieniborsof llio ancient crall, gorgeous
In regalia, aud attended by numerous d

bauds ot music.
The Krlo railroad company Is in a bad

way, und Its a '.lairs have Lien placed lu
llio hands ofa iccelvct'. It is heavily bur-
dened with debt, and Is unable In pay its
July Interest. Tho war relating lo freight
and passenger rales, causing a reduction of
lis receipts, is the can so of this ombarrass-nien- l.

Tho mad could do a gisxl business
on a fair capital, but its slock Is so heavily
watered dial no mora dividends aro likely
to bo paid until a reorganlzitlou aud

of lis affairs has been made.

Another of llioso distressing cases re-

sulting from the careless playing with lire
arms oecnired last week, lu Bunker Hill
district, Boston, Miss Beljo Wlilttlcr was
shot and Immediately killed by a pistol In
llio hands ol her filcud, Mrs. Thomas
Bamford. Miss Wlilttlcr and her sister
wcro standing in tlio dliiutug-rooiu- , when
Mrs. Bamford, who slopped softly Into the
room with tho pistol, which sho did not
know was loaded, cocked Iho weapon closo
behind the ear of Miss Whlltlor, and with
Iho Intention or giving her a bit or momen-
tary fright, pulled llio Irlnger. Tho bullet
penetrated the luiilii of Iho victim, and sho
iell dead wlthoiil a woid. It appears that
tho pistol was an old single barrelled thing
used fcbout the house as a toy, but that It
had been loadod by some olbor member of
tho family, unknown to Iho olhors. Mrs.
Bamford Is of course Iu tho greatest agony
over tho death of her friend, but such seems
to be Iho carelessness in Iho handling of
fire arms that apparently wo only have lo
Walt for lbs next victim.

Local Intelligence.

llratlli'lioro.

ciiuitoit uiiiECTotty.

Fiiist llll'i ut. Miln Rt.j lUv. K, '.. Camming,
1M)., I'attor. Bunda; rrvlcrl 10:3(1 s. in., ll'M
p. in. Hnmlijr School It tio a. tn. Jilmlousrj Cun-ce- rt

lit Mumlay cveulliK lu oacli inoutli. Huuitay
Heboid Conrirt list HmiU&y CTtnlnn In (till mnnlti.
1'r.lyrr Imtlugi on tlio otbir Hunutjr rrelitngft.
Monday young pcotle'a rayet incclliig.
l'ftitay cvcnluir, priyrr meeting, tn

Cestui: CoNantoATloiuL. Mttn 61.; Itcv. N.
Ktuiilay emlccs 10:30s. ni., 7:30 p. iu.;

Kuutlay Kctioul 12 m, Mlouarj sud H. K. Concerts
tike tbe place of tho ncnlni lervlcoou tbe 1st anil
2it Humla)t of tbfl lnontb, rcpectlvdr. Monday
and Friday crrnlngs, prayrr lopctint', 7:3(1. Thnra-da- y

p, ni., Iidlca'praytr inciting, 3 o clock.
KriscurAL -- Main Ht.j Iter. W. II. Collins,

Hon lay senlcsi! Morning pra)ir and rerniou 1(1:30

a.la.t cvpntni! pra)cr and sermon 7:3Jp. tn.J y

Srliocl litis p. iu. lluly daya, 10'ail a. in. llclr
ComitiuL'lon lit Kunday In tbe mouth, aud cu all
Krt-a- festivals. The children of the part.1l are

on tho lit Sunday In every month at 3 p. m.
METUoMrr MietJngaln lower town halt ;

Hot. X. T. Tirry, Taitor. reaching (Sunday
at 10:30 a. ni.; Sunday School 12 m.; prayer
inrdlng lu tbo ivenlug. 8. H. Concert lib Sunday
(.f every month. Claia inciting Tueeday evening;
prajer meeting Friday evening. Beats free.

Koiivn CiTiioLlc Walnut St. ; Iter. Henry Lane,
Pastor. Sunday aenlces High man 10:20 a.m.;
Venpers and Benediction 7:30 p. ra.

UalTinux Miln St.; Hit. W. L. Jenkins, 1'iutor.
Kervlcis discontinued until further notice.

X'msr UNlvinsvLlsr. Canal St.: r.er, M. II. Ilarrli,
lMitor, residence foot of High St. Kunday nermou
10:33 a.m. Services Monday and FriJay evenfnga
at 7:30.

Judge Poland was In town ou Widtics-- d

.y.
Sehitstci's concert ts lo occur next

Monday evening.
J. M. Peebles lecluicd on plilluallsm

at Harmony hall, .Sunday afternoon and
evening lo a fair audience.

"Ilreadr.l dry lime," everybody was
s tying l.it week, but lo Iho reviving rain
lias come Just lu Iho nick of lime as usu-
al.

Tlio .'lotos Dickinson place, owned
by Dr. Deal Inn n, was sold at auction, Mon-
day, lo l'.tlilck Hyatt uf llullfotil, l'or$7,-50-

J. fi. IMdy, a promising young lawyer
rrom Jamaica, lias fonne'l a cnpaitncrahlp
wilh C. N. Divenpoil, Ksip, iu tho law
buluc.

The annual floral concert or tlio Con-

gregational Sunday school will bo held
next Sunday evening, commencing at 7
o'clock.

A (iiieslhni f.ir discussion : Shall wo
have a eelelilaliou on Iho coming 4th of Ju-
ly, or save all our piwder for the centen-
nial T

-- Mrs. Nellie .1. T. llrlgliam, the well
kiionn splritii.ill-- t leciiirer, is lo speak ot
Harmony hall, Sundays, during tho month
of July.

The ladles of Iho litplist society an-

nounce a stun berry festival and fair at
Ihu town hall ou Widncvday eve, Juno
lOlll Illsl.

IJ. A. I.wwN, of I.yun, Mass., formerly
connected vvitli thot. Itccord and Par-

tner, is reported man led, Ids vvifo being
tho daughter or J. II. Ks(., or
ClieWut, Mass.

S. II. Sherman, u n and
highly (sleumcsl citizen of Daver, is about
removing to llinllleboro, having hitguu Iho
creel Ion or a house on Forest niiare. It
ii reported llut he will open a store Iu
H.tcyvllle.

Our gentlemanly aud clllclcnt iosl
Mr. F. W. Chllds, after a con-

tinuous scrvlco of nearly six yeara, has
given up his Kisltioii and guuo upon a "re-
cruit." Wo understand and cirtalnly
hopo thai ho doesn't design to leavo Drat-
tieboro permanently.

There wcro but fow people lu attend-
ance at tho trotting park, Thursday, aud
but one race, iu which IJ. P. Deed's "Hello"
won against Putnam's "I'ountain" and a
horse owned liy tho Gypsies. At the Ju-
ly races the premiums o ire red will be such
as to bring iu same fast I rotters rrom abroad
and awaken more or an Interest among llio
sporting fraternity.

A "centennial" relic of no small val-u- o

was exhibited lu our olllce a few days
since, being a cano formerly used by 'Jeorgo
Washington. At the time Bjslon was

by tho British, ho gave it lo Judge
Dorr of Doslon, who afterward presented
It lo James Itlako or Wuiccster, Mass.
Mr. Itlako s inu filly yeais ago removed to
Mailboro, Vt., anil sinco Ida death the Catio
lias been iu llio possession or his descend-
ants, being now llio prupcilyor Isaac W.
Itlako or Clov eland, Ohio. Il is or heavy
hard wood, vv lib bone head nud cyelcl, and
was evidently designed for use lather than
oruameiit.

Monday was "Juno training" day, but
Ihu rain caused both the Guards and artil-
lery lu do their drilling mostly under cov-

er, and the targets which were to havo
been so terribly riddled were saved fur

Quartermaster-Genera- l Kings-io- y

of Rutland inspected llio troops- at tho
armory, where a dress parado was held In
the aflernooii. Cap!. Kstcy of tho Guards
gavo his company a dinner at Iho Brattle-lur- o

Douse, and Col. Puller treated his
lo a supper at iho samo place.

U. S. Internal Itovenuo Collector Geo.
A. Hiiul on Tuesday received orders fiom
ofllcers in Illinois lu search for certain con-

traband liquors which had been shipped
from an Illicit manufacturer of that Slalo ;

and within an hour fioiu the tlmo tho dis-
patch arrived, answer was returned that
tho packages described had bqcu found.
Liquors of Ibis braud, it Is said, havo been
searched for all through New lJngland, but
without success elsewhere. Tho law's pen-
alties In cases of this kind rail ou Iho pro-
ducer and nut on tho consumer.

Tho slxlh annual Sunday School Con-

vention or tho Congregational churches or
Windham County met lu thia place ou
Wcduosday or this weak. Itcv. C. W. Os-

good or Hollows Falls was chosen moder-
ator; Dev. P. F. Barnard or Westminster,
secretary ; C. II. Rice, C. W. Osgood and
S. D. Winsiow, 2d, executivo committee.
Tho proceedings consisted of discussions
ou topics connected with Sunday school
work and devotional exercises, and wcro
of an Interesting and prolilablo character.
A praise meellug was hold in tho evening.

Tho nudleneo w hich went to the town
hall on Wednesday ovtniiig to seo tho dra-
matic performance by a paily of amateurs
from Boston, wero rewarded by llio enjoy-
ment of ouo or tho most charming ts

of t'ao kind ovor given In
Tho leading feat uro or Iho
was Iho production of Robertson's

pleasing comody or "Casio." This plcco
was elegantly put upon tho Mage, ho act-
ing was spirited, (ho characters were well
taken, and all were qulto at homo in their
several pails. Indeed, In certain portions
of tho play we were forcibly reminded cf
tho rollicking fun and vivacity of (ho
"Vokes" family, which, perhaps, Is as high
praiso as could bo glvcu. "Polly" was un-

questionably tho star of tho evening, and
hor brilliant performance was qulto be-

yond our cilllclsm, "Sam tlerrldgo's"
part was equally well sustained, nndilis
rarely that wo havo seen tbo Individual
more completely lost lit tho actor than In
his caso. "Madamo Marlborough" is evi-
dently ono of Die "bluo blood," "to tbe
manor born." Coyne's furce, "A Terrible
Secret," was also welt brought out, mid
proved an agroeablo ending to tho enlor-tatiimc-

Tho enjoyment or tho evening
was much cuhancod by the liuo music fur-
nished by tho Braltlcboro orchestra.

The floral concert at tho town hall last
Thursday evening, under tho management
of Miss M, A.Sprague, was a very tine

Tbo programme embraced

nn overt uro and selections by Iho
a quartette by MhsSpiag i",

Miss Uugbce'Mr. Tart and Mr. Taylor; a
duett by llio' Misses Hlurrf song, "Han.
titth's nt Iho window binding shoes," by
Miss Clara Bughec; a Irlohy MlsjSpraguo,
Miss Bugbco und Mr. T.tlli followed by
Bool's cantata, ' Tho Flower Festival," In

which Iho parts were lakeu us follows:
Japonlca, Mrs, J. A. Davis; sunflower,
Miss P.. M. Slate; carnation pink, Miss
Cora J. Sloans J tulip, Miss May .Slmonds;
Illy, I.ttcy Mack ; crocus Mlnnlo Slmonds;
dahlia, Udllli Field) Heliotrope, Myra Has-

kell; mlguuncllc, Udllli Willard; violet,
Addlo Kathan; Dandelion, Izzlo Furfur;
pansy, Clara lliidilington Touch-mc-no-

Mabel Cooper; ruse, MIvh Sprague; pop-

ples, Misses Ltlla und I.ula Newton, Car.
rleGtlsou, Helen Whitney, Nellie Clarke ;

heather bells, Oracto Mausur, Mamie
Howe, Alllo Willard, Ida Warner, Addle
Curilor, Alllo Whllney; nightingale,
(tlulc) Gen. II. Clappj pianist, Miss May
II. Iluruliam. Miss Bugbco was encored
In her song of "Hannah Binding Shoes,"
and on sang a Scotch song.
Tho wholo entertainment was a success.

fihumi:n'h r.wt.viin.
The annual parado of tho lira depart-

ment last Saturday, passed oil' qulto after
tho usual manner. Tho procession was
formed at - o'clock and marched through
tho principal streets of Ihu vlllago In lino as
follows;

Cbltf KogloeeranJ Autitants.
llratt eboro Cornet Hand.

Protector Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1.
Hjdropath Engine Co. No, S.

Walte Hose Company.
Western Fnglne Co. No. 1.

Full, r larum Corps.
Fountain Eogtne Co. No. .

Miacham'a Drum Corps.
Phccnlx Euglne C. No. S.

Ksley's steamer did not appear in tlio pro-
cession, nor did Iho Asylum Hose Compa-
ny, but Ihu procession was a liuo ouo nov-

el tholes. Tho companies were reviewed
by Chiel lJngiucer Bitmap at tlie Brooks
House, and a collation followed. Playing
began at about 0 o'clock, on Frost's mead-
ow, and itMtilleil as follows, each company
playing a horizuiit.il stream thiuugh 30:1

feet of hose :

Western 184 Tcct 10 Inches.
Fountain tss " 1! "
Phduilx lsl " 0 "
Hydrcp.ilh ITS " C "
A trial of speed was then had between Iho
Wallo Hose Company and Iho lioscuieu of
llio PIkciiIx, but owing lo e in lsl a I; u
or misunderstanding iu liming Ihcui, there
was no decision mado. F.tcept fur i tilth!
too much wind the day was a favorable)
one, and llieie was quite a crowd oT peo-pl- o

iu attendance. The Braltlcboro lire
Is evidently in good lilin.

Tho follow lug is iho list or lelturs re-

maining In the iist ollljo iu this village.
June 10:

Gents. A. C. Allen, Joseph Al.leil, Hen-
ry Cook, K.S. Ulmor, Mr. A. Fuller, Chas.
K. Frovt, F. F. Fisher, W. I. Gilbert, liar-li- s

A. Iron", M. It. Kelley, Frank Gill
Mai tin, Geo. G. Marlln, Don Newton, U.
F. Sparks, Henry W. Thompson, ltusscll
B.Thjinas, Daniel Weld, Kmciy A.Wil-
lis, Gea. W. Washburn, James S. WHIN.

Ladles. Mrs. Amanda Alvvatcr, Mre.
F.llza II. Barber, Miss Dridgct Connolly,
Miss Abbio Kager, Miss Carrio Hist, Mrs.
L. I). King, Miss Jennlu Man, Mrs. Mlr-.n-a

Nicmaii, Miss Maria P. Parker, Miss
Uva L. Willoy.

(.'ullfol-sl- .

Tho farm which was mentioned In our
columns last week as having beau sold lo
Geo. Hooker, was owned by Chas. aud
Heibcrt C. Clisbto, aud Iho prloo was
vM30.

ftullfor,! C'atilre.
Saturday afternoon, as W. W. Barney

was tiring a gun it recoiled, brcaklug his
collar bon, which will disable bin, from
labor for sevcial weeks.

Guests aro arriving at tho Spriug
House. Among them wc nollco llio names
ol A. fi. Weeks and family frjm Boston,
Mass., also Mrs. Richardson fiom N. Y.

jralcLsuHi llle.
Mr. J. A Alexander, the vtage proprie-

tor mid uufaili'ig mall carrier from this
place to BralltlclKiio, has recently remov-
ed lo Green River. Ills piompluess en-

titles him lo Iu his Hue ol
business.

Tho riccnt ikalh or Mr. Riualdo IJ.
Jlllson cist a shade of tadnoss and gloom
over thu community. Stricken down lu
tho strength or manhood and In tho midst
ofaetivo life, a loss Is fell, a vacancy seen.
Mr. Jillsnu was a quiet, unassuming citi-
zen, tiuivoisally respected, and had Iho
good sense lo attend lo hisovvu alfalrs with-
out lntoruicddllug with other men's mat-ter-

a most commendable trait in any
person's character. His funeral was large-
ly attended, Rov. J. Gilford belug tho of-
ficiating cleigyiiian. Tlie remains were
followed to llio gravo by n largo clicle .f
relatives, among whom was a brother, now
Mayor orihe clly or Worcester, Mass., and
many sorrowing and sympathizing citi-
zens. Ho was Interred in iho Jacksonville
cemetery with Masouio honors.

IVunlftburo.
-- S. S. Phillips, and Dexter Wallo last

Tuesday caught a Irout rrom under the
covered bridge in this vlllago which weigh-
ed i'l lbs, and "tho boys" littlo and big, aro
a good deal excitod ovor tho event.

M'llauliirtoa.
There is to be a Railroad meeting here

next week Tueaday, tho 1Mb Inst., when
Mr. Sprague, or Conway, Mass., and Mr.
Wells of Moulpeller, aro expected lo be
present lo Inform the good peoplo what aro
tho prospects or tho coming road. A large
nttendaucu Is expected and desired.

Tho Windham aud Bennington Associ-
ation or Univcrsalisls will hold its session
In Iho Unlversallst chinch at Wilmington,
Juno 23d and 21th. All tho parishes in fel-

lowship within tho limits of this associa-
tion are entitled to solid four delegates,
twu from tho church or parish and two
rrom llio Sunday school. Let all thu friends
lako a dcop Interest In this meeting, and
bo present during thesessiou.

Pun OrtDcn.

llflloivs 1'illU.
lire. Swain of tho Times Is lrappy. His

old lieu laid an egg tho other day Ihatmcas-usc- d

71 by 8 Inches, and weighed a qutrtor
of a pound. Biddy oxpects to tako some
premiums ut tho fairs noxt fall, and wo
should think she ought lo,

Miss Helen Hapgood, daughter of Mr.
Hapgood of Bellows Falls, died

lu Boston on Tuosday of last vveok. Sho
spout a Tow days with tho family of Mr.
H. II. Stonu or Keeuo, N. II., and then pro-
ceeded lo Boston. Sho was taken III ou
the cars but arrlvodaltho houso ofu frlond
In Cholsea and died soon after her arrival
there. Heart disease was tlio cause uf hor
sudden death.

llluailtalr, Sr. jar,
A dramatic entertainment, followed by

a social dauce, camo otr ou Friday night
last at American hall, tho proceeds of which
go for tho bcnotlt or tho Unlversallst Sun-
day school, Whllo Ihclr houso Is under-
going improvement this society worship lu
Hopkins hall.

A flic, probably tbo result of careless,
ness, ruu over several hundred seres pf

Mount Plsgab, causing a soilous loss of
wood, a largo amount of which was pre-

pared for market.
An nccesslotfhaa btcu niadu to tho pro-

fessions In our vlllago-th- at of law. A
member of llio bar bus Just opened tut o

here.

STATE ITF..1IN.

Tlio Woodstock Post has been M.Id to
the Staudaid.

Scth Green Is proud ami happy over a

shadlcl caught lu Liko Cliamplaln, the
llrst espliilrod In the Slain for many years.

The story of llio kidnapping or tho o

Rutland boy last wick, ts denied, tho
little scamp having run away from home,
and Invented tho slory to escape a thiasli-In- g.

Tho wire or N. N. Barrows of .South
Royallon, whllo Insano last week knocked
her hutbaud down vvitli a pltcbrork, set
tiro to tho house, which was totally de-

stroyed, mid rut her own throat, Inflicting
probably fatal Injuries.

Tho Boston Transcript wants lo know
If tomebody can't dig up llio "Sapphic
Ode," words and music, vvrlllcn by old
Judgo Nutlianlel Nlles or Vermont, by the
light of his liearlhslono lire, on llio arrival
orthonevvsoflliobatlloof Bunker's Hill,
which was sung throughout all tho church-
es during tho Revolution.

Tho St. Albans Advertiser Intimates
thai tho otter to nr bit into mado by IhuFajo
Board, will not be aceeptoJ. it says; "Tho
Ccnliat Vormont docs not for a moment
admit that "the Pago Bcaid" has any
"case," lliat there la any cause of "arbitra-
tion," and while It Is ready again t do-fe-

and vindicate lUolf before any ptopor
tribunal, it has exeiclscd no doubtful
tight", and therefore has nothing lo atbl-Irate- ."

Among llio .raduulcs of Iho Boston
University school or law llio present year
who have received tho degree of Bachelor
of Laws wc And Iho following Vermont-cih- :

Alfred Slovens Hall, West Westmin
ster ; Gcurgo Hopkins Remcle, Middle
bury, and Kdward P.rviug Webster, SI

Albans.
Tho presidency r Mlddlcbuty collego

has been tlfcrcd lu Rev. C. B. llulbert,
pa-t- of Iho Congregational church at Ben-

nington, and It is understood that ho will
accept. He has been for several years a
Irusleo or Hip college, was n gradustoor
Daitinuulh iu liuo, and tf Andovcr Iheo
logical seminary in lSi'J.

Frank Black of Burlington, 40 years
old, who had foimerly boen deranged and
was discharged as cured fiom tho Brattle
boio asylum, committed suicide by drown-
iug himself lu the Wh.oo.U river, Satur
day, probably while suU'rllug from a tun
iKiraiy attack of his old malady.

Waller Baidwell of Whutoly, keeps
"damps." Ho entertained a wooden-le- g'

ged ouo over Sunday, since which lima ho
has been searching for tho mother uf bis
children. Sliedeparlcd, Sunday rfleri.oon,
while the i est of tho family wore down in
tho meadow. Tbe "tramp" "lit out" very
eatly Monday ir.crulng,.und It Is reported
that Mis. II. and her vvuodeu-lcggc- d man
havu been found iu South Vtrnon, Vt., by
some brother "liauips."

On Friday, May 21, Frank Winsiow of
Brandon i hot two v ulluto haw ks that were
living In a hue perpendicular rock over
100 feet fr.,111 the base or Iho hill, about two
miles south of Iho village. The most skil
ful liuuli rs In the v icitilty have for u long
tlmo attempted to shoot these hawks, but
Ihey have always failed. Tho male hawk
has been dreaded by llio entire neighbor
hood and heavy rewards have been offered
for him. Several of his males havo been
captured, but lu tho couit.0 or a vvcok or
uioro ho would lind another companion.
Ho Is over 20 years old as Is Judged by tho
families In (hat vicinity.

A I1AI1 AFFAIR AT ST. ALII ANS.

Henry C. Greene, a respected fanner
and magistrate living at Parsonsvillr, In
tho southern suburbs of St. Albans, dis
covered, at midnight, Silurday uigbt, that
his barn was ou lire, and hastening to res
cuo his live slock, was tvvlco ln;t at by
soma unseen assailant, tho first pissing
through one arm, whllo Iho other struck
him In tho thigh. Ho relumed to I he house
and gavo Iho nlarm, but all bis buildings
were burned,-!- ! a total loss of 1000 which
was partially Insured. Search fof llio In
condiary and wool, -- bo murderer was at
onco begun by a hundred men, aud it was
soon found thai Clifton S. Weeks, a near
neighbor, was missing, having left home
just before the lire bioke out. About uoon
on Sunday the ieK,rt of pistol attracted
attention lo an old shed, and there,
lying on Hie ground, Just lu the last gasp
nfilvatb, Weeks was found with his throat
cut on the light side, but not ralally, nud
wilh bullet wounds in both temples. One
small revolver lay near blm, and another
was grasped in Ids hand. Ho had fired
liolli ut once, and the two bullets had en-

tered tho brain ouo oflhem proving almost
Immediately fatal. Weeks was badly
troubled wilh tall ihcum and physicians
lliink Ilia disease had caused insanity,
which was aggravated by af-

fection, bis band having been refused by
Miss Sarah Williams, a pielty seamstress.
For somo real or fancied reason Weeks be-

lieved that Greeno had influenced her
against lilm, aud two weeks ago he had a
soinowhat violent Interview wilh Greene's
son, In which ho mado that charge against
tho wholo family. Weeks was 30 years or
ogotud lvtd wilh his mother and slater.

Tho burning of 200 housoi at Cubanal,
Spain, ii reported.

Abraham Jackson, Iho Boston forger,
swindler, and wholesalo cheater, was" ar-

reted by a Boston detective, at Keesvllle,
N. Y., a small inland town, where ho was
stopplug at a hotel, being registered as
"Isaac James, N. Y. clly." Since he lefl
Boston, ho has (raveled about in Vermont
and New York under an assumed name
pretetiding ho was look lug for "blooded
stock." Ho I'clgncd.surprho when arrest-
ed, and said all tho stories about him wero
false. lie pretended to bo ignorant or Ihocharges made against lilin, but on search-ing him a number or newspaper notices ofhis operations were found in his pocket-boo- k.

Also f3,000 lit money. Thero Isovldeuco lo show that ho was making his
vyay to Quebec, wilh the Intention of get-tin- g

aboard au ocean steamer. Ho bad letlis board grew, and had dlsgulsod hlmscirIn a new suit of clothes. Ho wos taken atonco to Boston. Tho inoro his affairs havebeen Investigated, the worse they look.His defalcations nro said to bo (300,000, andaro known to havo been In
several years. it,?.

The president has received numerous
telegrams frpm personal friends and pub-
lic men congratulating him upou his

letter. Ho has expressed
himself vory freely regarding tho matter,
aud says ho feels greatly relieved now that
tho mailer has beon disposed of. "No ouoknows what a loid has boon taken otr mvshoulders," ho said, and added t "Friendsand roes havo allko been troubled by thisbug-boa- r, but Ihev havo not been troublodha ras much as I have. The number of

i!r"8fvntit0 a"nyinous andw offering all sorts of advice In thopremises, Is almost countless, iho majority or tho peoplo of tho cout Wry
vvlll opiirceralo llio dimculllos I have nl

will Rive mo tho creditortruthrul. I really do not intend to
nfJ'ifi'.'""'!!10' 1DU " y one construesmy otherwise, or that seekingor w II accept a uoinloMlon-flbo- willme Injustice. That Is all haft to say"
only to repeat that I never felt more to.

fiTS? i8.'0 Kwtajt puhllo
dnly In all rny Die Ibau I do now"'

Cnor PitosrKCTS. California oichaoge,
report a marked Improvement lit the r,rCl.

pects of Iho wheat crup throughout the

Slalo. Dovvs and rains have helped tlia

wheal along very fast and contributed lo

repair Iho dnmago caused by Iho ilieulh,
Throughout Iho month or May the wuu!
or wos very favorable to crops orcvciy r)c.

ocrlpllon, and many fluids which had been

Elveii us as hopoloss nro earning forward
wilh n promlso ofa ralr crop. While Hitr,
are somo sections uti llio uplands whero no

crop will be rutted, Iho yield In tho lc.tr

lauds promises lo bo very large, and In

somo portions Immense, as on Grand I,,
land, where whole rat m bid lair lo jit.
ninety bushels lo the acre. Tlio vt inter

wheat crop oflhe Atlantic S ntcs ut well a,

Iho Pacillc, Including Oregon, proinisn
well according lo Iho Now Yolk Bulletin,
and the prospects) ol a good crop of tp iuj
wheat In tho Western Slates are lo lar v ij
good. Tho grounds upon which a slnr
wheal crop in this counlty were iircdleiej
a few w?cks ago li.ive nioslly disappeared,
and the IJuropcaii cmp, in tlio United
Kingdom and ou llio Continent, uro re-

ported fully ai floiiil.litng as our own.

N. IJ. Homeitk vu. Tho Hoines'.uail j
pcired lull neck on a half sheet. Tbo (,f.

lieu went through tbe late lain" lire
Sptiuglleld, and Mr. Bull lost glO.Ouo oier
his Insurance. Tlio subscribers ami J.
vcrllscrs of the Homestead cannd ,ai
greater favor to the proprietor lu hlslroub-l-

and need than lo pay up promptly hii
thoy owe him and a year In advance, dm,
showing their ympattiy for him ami help.
Ing It I 'ii to that l.o now most needs, monei.
The papor vvlll soon apptar lulls moil

slz?.

The colossal bronzo statue of Ilr,

Horace Wcll, tho discoverer of antosllnsia,
ordered by llio legislature of Connecticut
aud city or Hartford, is nearly ready f)r

erection In tho beautiful park or that city,

and a committee or Iho Hartford media!
society ask Tor subscriptions from llicinid.
leal faculty and dental profession to mm
the expenso of a bronzo pedestal, "wilh
high and costly adornment. In has relief,,
in Inscriptions, etc., suited lo exemplify
the uses of tho discovery, at the same l!n.e

that it commemorates Hie discoverer." It
has been deemed expedient to ask for su-
bscriptions, and ll is to be hoped that there
will be a general respotiso fiom Yernmni,
ns Dr. Wells was a native of HailforJ,
Windsor on uly, In this stale.

.IsaUtliia Ituturi.
It la ot n uk atlMuntlng to force nata e. She

won't stand it, and rctlf. Sac muat be coaxed, u it

were, not driven. For Instance, la atttnutlGg ti
overcome conitibtlon or ibdlgittlon, violiot,... ant
Iihfilclani call.br way if euphonr, "hi rUi." uvil.
men!, Ii ure to drfect the mrlae la sLIch i.
or should to Iiertnaienllr rtturdy tL till. Ttt
me of draitlc cstha.tlci la epf:!illr lu
fur although ttej teirliorarib' overt, liieuit.vrl.iM,
ret (be loteatlura are ao weakened and lollameltjr
tnetn aa to be renderisl unfit to perforin the .Jictivc
function properly. Uow much heller to atiht utan
In inch s ease with auch s mitd and aalutarj av.tr.ent
aa Uoatttter'a Stomach Bitter, which ilreocvbea it
the tame lime that thejr relieve the boweti. i4 cUj
la tbta achieved hj their me, but the aetlvtt; i4
the torpid liver Ii restored, the stomach lnvsgenua,
tnd the entire sretem greatly benefited.

Xuaporluiat to Trutelrra.
When jou viilt or leave thecltjr of NEW YOBT.uve

annoyance and expenie of earrtace hire and Itep It
the UIIAXIt IUIOJI HOTEL. orisMilctt)
GltAKD CENTRAL DEPOT. It hil over SW elr(iDl-l- y

f ornlaned rooms, and is fitted up at an expeme f
over 19'JO.OOO. Elevator, ateam, and all modern In.
provementi. European plan. The JlEKT.ll.BAJTI, Lunch Counter and Wine Boomi are tipplied with the belt the tnarieta can fnrulih. The in.
sine la unaurpaaied. Rooms for s Untie perioc, (1 II
and SI per day; rich iWrci for families preportlusin.
ly low, ao that Tlillort to the city and travilleri mlire more luiurlou.lr, foe leia money, at the GUAM
UNION, than at any other e hotel iu the nlj.
SUcel and cars paia the hotel every minute fir i3
partaof thtcltv. O.r.k W D.O.UlltlbON', Uici(in.

9tuy KutTrr rather than take, nauieom med-
icine. Sufferers from eongha, eolda, Influents, aire
throat, or tendency to ConinmpUos, will find lo Dr
Wiitar'a Datum of Wild Cherry a rer-- v ai agrees!
to tbe palate aa itrectual In removing diatj. M ctt
and 11 a bottle, large botrea much tbe cheaper.

VcoKourcai. Nrw I'ood. 55 cents will buy a rut.
aje of 8e Moat Farioe, nude from pure Irlih ileu,
which will make 50 kinda of dflhce, aoch aa cakel,
pin, puddlnfi, etev, or 16 quarts of cuiUrJi, IrlUn
creami, Charlotte Huiae, Llane mange, etc. Sold tr
all Drugjrlatt audGrocera. 101S

Stop Tuti Covau, Ss. Iloiait' Starr or Tit,
Wild chicbkt aid Hoibhocxd will cure a cough ta

one-ha- the time necessary to cure It with any ctbtr
meutciue. There ii positively no pulmonary disease
which it win not tur or greatly alleviate. lr ill
cases eif hoaraeneaa, lose cf voice, rougLi, i
bronchitis, aathraa, and wboe.pin couk.b, it hai t,e
equal. We never knew a person who had nied it Ut
that recommended it lo olherr. We are prepared U
guarantee every bottle. Plesue call and Inquire aUtl
It. Trial alze 10 cent. For aale by II. c. Willard tCo.. lute agenta for UratllclK ro. Smith. Dcsllle t
Smith. Ilaiton, General Agents.

Doctors lUeicrrr aa lo the treatment el il
diseaeee, from the luildett ailment lo the diadhitt
epidemic, but the fact Hut tbe Caurossia VisionllllTini la conqcerin.' ualadlea which hue J, 0. Jit,
faculty, rrndcra tbeie profeiaional differeLcea cf hull
eoniequence. White DyrpepeU. Gout, Ilheumtllini,
Urinary Couplalnta, CUiouiueas, Ke rvoui Dl.iliLlle,
and all disorders not organic are obliterated by Its
nutcbleea vegetable tonic and alterative, who cam
foroplnioua? 433

.Urcbunlcial Illaruae--. Foraoua en. lied ii
painia and mineral,, inch aa plumbers,

and minera, aa they advance In hie, are
aubject toparalyaliof thebowela. To guard afaujl
Ihii, tako an is.caalonal doae of llr. 8. I). Hose l

Toal'.- - llleod Purifier. See sdvertiaen.er.t. t

Review of the Markets.
unes. iiourwcak; St. Lout eftraeSJ 15.3.8 W; Minnesota eilraa 15 05(15 SO: choice

Wh"t eitraa 15 50AS 13. Wbcst, red wrtt.il. , uu u.fc ai aa ; wnue luchigan II 3(1. OIU,
weitern mlaed. 03.471c; while Ilt16e. Corn.inl- -

- - ' ' -- , wsoc. new uie
31945. Beef, plain mesa, 58 ouio ce.

V. ;.'r ."" riourweas; aoperline (ilruat It 13S So; family Irauda $1 -( 80. Wheat hriit,
No 1 spring VSecaah. Corn wesk: Ho I mixed CT:

5 i t?a,MUtt8 Mtsslk IHCOeuk.

Vorll Htwck mail ai,cr arl.et.
V.ur V..I T a . ......;. BO-- 'ioney eaay at 2 s per o.

Gold steady, doling at litGovernment bonds firm.
luiiuwiug are thecloalngquolaltona:

w"1" uoupon, ' ....i;a m
UuttedSUtea3-20a,18M- , n(14

,. . it, hum
' " new" 123 H" " " "1B7, Ill

iocs, jvii-- s

tInll.l.Qla,Ak en. no
CurrencyCi, .'.'.'.'.".'".'",.'.'.','.'.'.',',"."1 UlM

WATKBTOlTIt OMOX LITIS STOCK aAltk'IT.

, .... Witmtowk, June 8, lt!l"' A few chotce lu ISislvvu.Extra tie IK) 10 OS. n..t .n. v.. neJ

'"?r!lti'',oK6,s8lK,i.,b,a'',"," Ksois).
gradelailndet nothing but ilillt"

.V"C ""."aJioctt; ettrs and firit quaiuycludea the belt largo, fat oxen ; second and third qstl- -
Ity InclQdea oven Stirf wn t, . t I .la.rt.l

J'""" Working oie SOOtsSiO Vltr.nl ll.h CiiB.... 1,1.1 Mam . ..ae
Yearlluga JlOtolS. Two Jiartold-!20lo:- H.
Threo years old (30 to 13.
Veal Calves II 50 3 00....... u. oure-- ana tainiba. in lota,t3(io, oiiWS..'ith' ts'ra, OCKgJ 55 per head, or IK"
uiuei urtghton, 7 V Ih : Country 7e.

i 1'ow Ur'hton,6ovni. Country I.
Jjai ch. calf skint llo VPoultry 13(jlCo V . ,

larss.llrbora Pricrs Currrnl.
BET1IL.

Applet, bW 160sa73Oalf,ba
Potatoei, bu "Uutter.u, IsIwMealcwt
p.hetao 13 auocotton Seed Meal !
tgga.floi 331'eed, I85aiw
Uolaaaes. cal els & us 11..., 161

Hrrup, 100 a ISO flour, bbl 7S0tlieJ
Sugar, raw, 16, 9 sS ileal, th J

uo rennea 10 nuraham Flour, .!
do mania II .lin..e.... .l Ifllll

Sllt.T7.hn ,iui...i..jj. " llU
Teaa-Jap- an, th 10 1 15 Delaines !''Oolong, ; KlalSaPrluli l

M 1 50 Carpela-Ingr- aln 1 "BolUiiOil.g.j .laOThrVePly ISO!
Raw do IlOTapeitry UlitJJKeroatna 303311.. 1,,,; is 00 a 20 M

Turpentine, 8S Wood, dry, cd. SOOtjM
Ltme.bbl lso do green S CO a 5

VSOLlllLV.
AFpU,hi I75atK)IIIdea,bcef,lh
Potateea.bn 60 a SJlHif.iuna, 'J
lleani, J 33 a 3 OQlleef, tt,

l'ork, dreaaed, !
nutter, lb aiisv..i'ii...ii,i sit
Cbee... llsIIUutlon," '
Kgga.dos 18 Lamb. ''.Mipli.uftr.tnb l0Turkeyf.drHe4 I"!ctXtig JSsllOhickan, " 1'


